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life Pills. They are gentle, ttoroufj sad

Uy mother suffered long timetresmg pains and general ill
pnmarify to indigestion," ?,ays
bpalding. Verona, Mo. Two ,.
got her to try Kodol. She fn w i,,,'once and now. at the a- -e of svpi u
eats anything she wants, r,xr.,Vklr Les-
lie fears no bad effects as ehe I I fc
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safely tucked in the white hospital
bed and Mrs. Wentworth jwas seated

By GRACE G. KINCAID j
Hi Md Tbrvh. KTtCTMiNa CAST. Gmrm Ervpt' ad in the Drewelowe carriage rolling0

seeing Maria Drewelowe In her beau-
tiful home while she must live In an
obscure corner.

Tenderly he soothed her and bathed
her throbbing temples. Years of wed-
ded life had taught him the futility of
argument when his "wife's mind was
made up. lie remembered, too, that
for love of him she had refused Henry
Drewelowe back in the old sunny days
at Mayvllle.

Unable to be up the next 'morning.

reeMi u Krrot or ima rMt Wnm. TCKTH1NA Comtrot W ComrioM. ZXL by T. C IfcCluras ct at Dntt1stc,r doctoring symptoms. Go-afte-r
iD- -

11 vour stomach is sound en.. -- 1 ac'.gMnmf' fct Sals cf Mhome, she suddenly exclaimed, "Ma
ria, what did you say?" jAMil IS aaaU tm C J. yOfpnT. M. D t

3be good. Kodol rests tha i,.r
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. For tile hf Richmond County Drug Companjr, and all good DruginU. "When? Vhat do yoa mean?" By virtue cf an ordei of the Board of Trus streethens the bodr bv Hi rvA.t -queried that Astonished lady.The cooIne38 between Mrs. Went- - food. Ii is natural own tonic. F,rV' .tees of the Rockingham Graded Schools."Why, Sunday in churchj when yonworth and Mrs. Drewelowe was begin rucouiond tc. Urcg Co. " ? v;notice is berebv given that we will offerleaned back and whispered to Mrs.nlng to occasion remark. They met Roberts?" jSCREENS for sale at pubhc auction, to the highest
bidder, for cash, at the court bouse door N: C HUNTER: Mrs. Drewelowe was lostj In thought
rn Richmond coantv, on Monday, the 18thfor some time and then said:

"Oh, I know. I told her! that, after dav ot August, iy02, the following de-
scribed lot, to-w- it:

Physician and Drugght,
Office and Stnr ....

nevertheless she managed to indite a
bitterly accusing note to the little mil-
liner and dispatch It with the bonnet
by a messenger boy. Several days
elapsed, and no answer came. Finally
In desperation she gathered - her
strength and, boarding a downtown
car, was soon - mounting the steps of
the .old brick building behind the ca

all her instructions, the night before I A certain tract ot parcel of land inbad forgotten to make the mustard Richmond county, State of North Caro-
lina, adjoining the lands of Thos. C. Lakplaster for Henry's chest as she v ad 1 have established a t,f ,v amiDrug Store in Rod--, .. s , .. n!oJerrvised, and the poor man was blistered

frequently, for Mrs. Brewelowe was
the gr&clous mistress of a beautiful
Euclid avenue home, while just around
the corner, upon a short and unpreten-
tious side street, stood .the smaller
house rented by Professor and Mrs.
Wentworth.

Years ago they had been girls to-
gether in the little village of MayvlUe,
when she of the stately mansion had
been only Maria Duzenbury. daughter
of the most shiftless man In the vil-
lage.

In those days Mrs. . Wentworth had

and others, bounded as follows, to-w- itr

pecuuuy solicit jht .r.:: a,,JDeeinnmsr at the northeast corner of
Mt. Pisgah church lot ir T. C. Leak's community for ea n;.

Doors,
0

Windows,
line, and runs with hia lne about S, 16 E
I chain to a stake, thence due west 2.50

so dreadfully that if it hadn't been
Easter morn in g hie would not have
tried to come to church." j

It was a fashionable hour, every-
body was abroad, and the dignified
Drewelowe coachman felt quite hu-
miliated by the peals of merry laugh-
ter which rippled from the aristocratic

chains to a stake, thence N 16 W 1 chain A St
r

Dockery,to a stake in old church lot line, thence
with said line about due E 2.50 chains to
the beginning, containing one-four- th of

sawyer,
Sinli Euldne

thedral.
There was no answer to her first

knock, so she rapped again. A faint
moan came through the open transom.
Then she turned the knob and entered.
The room was In disorder; most of the
little furniture It had contained had
mysterlousry disappeared. Only a bed,
a chair and a table remained. Upon
the table lay two opened letters, and
beside them sat a bonnet box securely
tied. Upon the bed laypthe frail figure
of the milliner, her face hot with

oan acre more or less, and the same beingj Drewelowe equipage. " i

lived on no side street, but in the state-
ly white pillared mansion which
crowned the highest hill In Mayvllle
and which was pointed to with pride

ROCKINGHAM , N r.the ot on which is situated the, building
oraierly used as a public school lor the Cimctca Metrica Ituilr L' i .. .

!as tne borne of Judge Titus. Fate Thomas, tenth earl of Dundonald, at 'jSJf? ?' ih!w,n ' ningham'plays strange tricks! After the death
And everything else in Hardware for 'the Mill,

the Farm, the Shop, the Home Come bynnd his death vice admiral in the English tu" Ui "u,& , Morrison & whitlockof the Judge, when the lawyers were
quite through, somehow there was lit uavj, lens 111 uia lULUUJUiauj ui a

fever. At this sight Mrs. Wentworth's seaman or an incident on Doara tneit wrath vanished, and she stood by thelet us lit you up lor"tty time
Geo. Warburton,
A. S. Dock err,
P. aWhitlock,

Committee- -

tle or nothing left for the daughter, al-

though one of the lawyers took his en

Attorneys'at'Law
And Real Estate Agents

PCCKtvGHA MNj
bedside only a sweet, helpful woman.

tire family abroad within the year and
the other built himself a new house.

her heart wruug with pity.
There was a rustle ef silk lined gar

The trouble began at the Culture ments outside in the hall, then an im

Hind, on which he served as midship-
man. The pet of the ship was a parrot,
the aversion of the boatswain, whose
whistle the bird learned to imitate ex-

actly. , ;

' "One day a party of ladies paid us a
visit aboard. By the usual means of a
whip ,on the yardarm several had
been hoisted on deck. The chain had

perious knock, and when Mrs. WentThe Everett club. Mrs. Wentworth had felt sure
she had detected a most peculiar smile
upon Mrs. Drewelowe's face at the

Wadeskoworxn openea tne aoor sne beneid a
JOHK W. LeGRAND,

Attorney at Law,
Rockingham, A, C. '

Prompt attention given to all luof m..ten. , Real Estate Agent. Office otRichmond County Drug Co.'s store ' 'Phone 67.

second Nemesis in the form of Mrs.
Drewelowe, "The latter bestowed a
curt nod upon Mrs. Wentworth, and
that softened and already repentant

precise moment when she stood up to
read her paper on "Egyptian Archi-
tecture." Then, later In the afternoon. descended for another. Scarcely had

its fair freight been lifted out of theHardware Co, Mrs. Roberts, also of Euclid avenue, woman stepped aside and allowed her boat alongside; when the parrot piped.had leaned over and said laughingly:
Let go!to advance to the bedside. Mrs. Drewe-

lowe heard her own name and Mrs.Mrs. ' Wentworth, Mrs. Drewelowe
says she doesn't believe you ever wrote The order was instantly obeyed, and

the unfortunate lady, instead of beingWentworth's mingled, falling incoher
that paper. It was so good she thinks TiMiOFfiiyse.ently rrom me parcnea lips. Arter a comfortably seated on deck, was sousedyour husband must have written It."

In the sea.moment she turned and faced Mrs.
Wentworth.Any clubwoman knows this Is a most

Wceber & Wheelock Pianos, and
Mason & Hamlin Pianos and Organs

"Luckily for her, the men were on thegrievous Insult. "Annie Wentworth. this is our work.
Rockingham, K C.I wrote her a very harsh note Mon

day morning, accusing her of copying

: S. TR0L7IAN, PROPRIETOR.

Marble and Granite Work,
ofEvery Description

Essi Material Fsfeci Workzsanship

Authorized Representative,

Xu A. PATRIK .

watch and quickly pulled her out, and
luckily for 'the parrot the -- boatswain
was on shore, or this unseasonable as-
sumption of the boatswain's functions
might have ended tragically for the
bird." .

' . T X i Jl..,..-- . '. - - if

Mrs. Wentworth gave charming little
teas In a modest, side street fashion,
and the bitterness rankled In her heart
to such an extent that she left Mrs.
Drewelowe off her list the next week.
Then there was an elaborate social
function at the Euclid avenue man-
sion, and Mrs. Wentworth did not re-
ceive cards.

But the climax was reserved for Eas-
ter morning in the vestibule of the Eu-
clid avenue church.

Mrs. Drewelowe and Mrs. Wentworth
met. and, remembering the sacred
threshold, bowed less coldly than

my new bonnet, "which I bought In
New York three weeks ago. She was
In the house doing some work, and I
felt sure she must have seen it through
the treachery of the maids."

"And I," sobbed Mrs. Wentworth,
"sent back my bonnet Monday morn-
ing with a scandalous note perfectly
scandalous!"

Then they sought the landlady and
demanded an explanation of her neg

Obedient.: y
"Bessie," said her mother, "did you

peel your apple as I told you to do be

Capital stock, - . - - 524,950 oo
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Surplus and Profits S24.10Q.qq

Total Security, - S74,000.oo
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WHEELOCK
fore eating it?"

;i, , , ...... '? ".Yes, mother," replied Bessie.
"And what did you do with jthe

peel?' -
"Oh, I ate that afterward." Tlt- - eteComplBits. -- .; - V ..usual, then gasped and stood trans-

fixed. Taking In every flower and There is more Catarrh in this section

lect She surveyed the two ladies with
rising anger. -

"Sure, ma'ams," she said, ""an I'm
a lorn wldder myself with five childer
to support, an she's back on her rent
three months. It's all along of her
havln' to go on to Noo York an' git
her bad brother out of Jail,' an' she's, ,1 1 J f

I Buria Outfits.,of the country than all other diseases put
together and until the last few years sup

DIRECTORS.
T C Leak, W. I. Everett,
H' C Dockery, Wm. Entwistlc
Sam S.Steele, J. P. Leak,

W. L. Parsons'

p&eed to be incurable. For a great " many
years doctors prijounced it a local disease
acd prescribe iocal remedies, and bv

knot of lace, they realized that their
beautiful new Easter bonnets were ex-
actly alike.

Their husbands, balancing their hats
carefully in one hand and with the
other holding each a vestibule door,
were courteously awaiting them. They
had cordially shaken hands, for It 111

became dignified men to notice wo-
men's small quarrels.

Mrs. Drewelowe was first to recover.
"A beautiful morning." she said In her
sweet, even tones, and a bar of purple

COFFINS,
CASKETS,
ROBES, Ect.

Sing their own praises In thousands or happy homes in this

and other countries
IKr the name, MASON & HAMLIN, mean anything to jou?
In the musical world it stand as a synonym of Perfection.
To purchasers it means the saving of middleman's profit, and securing the finest

instruments made at a reasonable price.
Don't paj dealers lor cheap, shodd iustrumcnu at a big profit, but. write to J.

W. CURKIE, Roberdef, N. C. who will take pleasure In placing the best In your
home. See it; hare it; test it, ard its sweet tone, even scale, ease and elasticity of

Our experience and ample hcilitltt
enable us to provide for cur

customers.

constantly failing to cure with local treat-
ment pronounced it incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to ,be a constitutional
disease, and therefore requires consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney and Co
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market. It is taken' internally
in dops from 10 drops to a teaspoonfull.' It
acts directly on tho blood and mrccous
surfaces of the system. They offer one
hundred dollars for any case it fails to.1

buiu uer turojiure an ciotnes an gone
without fire an enough to eat to make
up. Then, on top of that, two women

foine ladles in sassiety writ her two
of the meanest letters you ever see in
your life, an' then she went clean out-e-n

her head. They, was alL about a
bonnet she see when she was in Noo
York an' copied fer one of 'em, an' she
said the other one: must havebeen on
an' bought the identical bonnet, fer it
had Jest come over from Paree, an'
nobody'd had a chance at it.

"Them letters done it. Mighty mean
women, if they are sassiety women, as
would let loose an' abuse" .

Our large Capital, Surplus and Liand yellow flashed from the window
across the violets In her bonnet as she

WEST BROS,
ability of Stockholders offer

the greatest security
for deposits.

11 business given careful attention

: GKIXGHAM7 N. 1
care. Send for circulars and testimonials.
Address F. .T.Cheney and Co., Toledo,
O. Sold by 'Druggist, 75c. ,

hall's Family Pills are the best.

oucn wm win us war into your neart and affections. While In Rockingham call
on Little Uros., who will take pleasure in showing samples of the Mason & Hamlin
Organs. One price to all. Ca.h or on time. I

V. J W CURRIE,
- , Roberdel, N. C

turned and sweyt after her husband.
Mrs. Wentworth bowed In . silence,

biting her Hps in vexation, and raised
a delicately gloved hand up to see If
her bonnet, that bad cost her so many
economies, was really upon her head
or upon that of rich Maria Drewelowe.
She felt that now, as ever since they
had lived in the city, Mrs. Drewelowe
had the best of her.

A little path had opened through the
garden of spring millinery across the
congregation, and through it she saw
Mrs. Drewelowe turn and stare direct-
ly back at her, 6mlle ln.asuperior way.

We Are Still in. tKe Lead with a .Full 1Do . Blacker Bros, SellWHY
then whisper something to Mrs. Rob-
erts In the pew Just behind, whereupon
Mrs. Roberts laughed most Immoder-
ately, considering the time and place."

their Goods Cheaper, than
any other house in town? Line 6f Heavy Groceries.V

ANSWER Because they buy for cash and sell for cash there
fore do not lose any money by time business, which we would

The hot blood rushed to Mrs. Went-worth- 'a

face In such, force as to make
her quite dizzy. She knew what Mrs.
Drewlowe had said as well as though
she had heard every word.

"Annie Wentworth, never content
with running after me. has managed
In some way to copy my bonnet, and
don't you think, Mrs. Roberts, It Is an
outrage?"

las! Annie Wentworth. daughter

hare to make up on you. We also save the moneyfor the books
and book-keeper- s. Tlierefore we are selling our goods cheaper
man any other bouse m town. Here is the proof, plain to see.

?i.65 to $3.25. We also carry nice
65c, lioo, f 1.35 Shoes, all styles.

or juuge Titus, to be thus openly flout-
ed by a Duzenbury!

It was bad enough to be reduced to
living on a side street, to watching her
iti the lead of the most exclusive set in
the city, but to be accused of copying

Men's Suits,

Xouth's Suits,
IIojs Suits,
Men's Pants,
Youth's Pants,
Boy's Suts,

I.75 t o 16.00
besides order-mid- e

6Sc to 10.00
35c to 5.00
60c to 600
50c to 3.00
15c to 1.00

HATS I HATS! All styles; all
price?, from a 10c Straw to a $c.oo
Fur Hat.

CALICOES, HOMESPUN,
GINGHAM, per yard, 3 to 4C.

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS,
75c value, going at aa,V.

Shoes, in Vicl, Box Calf and
Cardiren, $5.00 value, going for

ner ciotnes tnat was the last straw.
Move! Indeed they'd move the 1st of
May! She would resign from the Cul-
ture club! They would go where she
might never meet this regaL qneenly
daughter of aimless, shiftless old Du-
zenbury or her husband, who had made
his fortune In kerosene.

The minister soared away In mag-
nificent flights of oratory, but "Mrs.
Wentworth's mind constantly returnedto the problems of how the bonnets

LOOK FOP THh PLACE WHERE YOU GET MORE GOODS
FOR SAME. MONEY, SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY. We never buy anything unless we get a bargain for our customers, and we always

BLACKER BROS,
Your Money Severs, SoLndford Buidlng.

came to be alike and what Mrs. Drewe protect those who deal with m by giving them advantage of our close hiiyinlowe had whispered to Mrs. Roberts. At
last she solved the first question. Mrs.
Drewelowe had discovered her treasure.
the little milliner who made 1 possible

Tir i .i .The above cuts show a part
L . . . " m .

In Candies we keep Tenney's chancsee us we will give youwe sincerciy, manic tne good
iuc vasi quaniines 01 eooas we Sponow's and Headley's, and al people of this town- - arid county to save money.handle, and they are all cheap. t a 'mm' willways nave mem ana in nice Wefor their patronage in the past four So come to see us.IT'S M THE AIR.

ivr ur, me wire or iToressdr Went-
worth, to appear for $10 In bonnets
which looked as though they had cost
$30. the poor little relic of better days
who lived In the old tumbledown brick
building behind the cathedral and who
had a wonderful knack for copying
expensive bonnets. To place her old-
est customer In such a humiliating po

f"neat packages, as well as in bulkFor Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Flour e:lsllltmake your stay with us pyears which we have served them
Crackers and Soaps, see us. We me Candies cannot be surpassed '3 -- I . m, . and if you purchase from u;na on as trie wneel ot time turni handle the best .and most stapleIng, Inside or in quality, and one sale of them will make it a profitable viitxr.and prices are as cheap as the ic are suu nanainsr over ntirC mw mm.makes a candy customer.X cheapest. you.

counter? bargains in all kinds

sition: jars, wentworth turned cold
all over with the remembrance of the
whisper. Oh. the letter Rhe would
send with the bonnet straight back to
that traitress!
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Everybody knows
about S.W.P. It's
success is In the
air. .

It gains fame for
Itseli with every
gallon that's spread
on a house.

Uniform good
quality has given
it a popularity
greater than any
other paint on the

celebrated and well advertised
are the ones ,who will save money of same by promising perfThey come barrels full of bargains,Peach Leaf brands. They are very

t
Vacation Days. and they are sold at a great bar Remember a dollar saved is a - dolnnrgrade of Lard and Hams, and sfaction, we are, T '

give perfect satisfaction to all.Vtn t inn tim. ;s J .t. ... gain. ar maae, ana it you come in to... ,. . vunuiru mrr Yours respectfully.
0iriy uTmg out ot doors. There conld bo
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and more econom-
ically than any
other. It will wear
longer, look better
and cover more
surface.

It's a oalnt trith
a reputation found-
ed on merit. Ask
us for color cards.
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